
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK/SPIRIT WEEK 2023
Spirit week will begin Monday, January 30th and ends Friday, February 3rd. Our theme this year is Catholic Schools are Out of This World .

● Please divide your homeroom class into two teams. One team will represent green, and the other team will represent yellow.

● Points will be given throughout the week for those who participate! A score sheet is attached below for you to keep track of points.

Below is the schedule of events!

● We are also asking each class to create a banner. (Banners will be judged and announced by the Student Council President on Friday.)

*Banners may include an original design or a general space theme.  Each class will be provided with the same size poster board.

An example of an original designed poster: Planet Zip Zap, Inhabitants of this planet represent the 8th grade. Hands holding a volleyball, display their

written names.  Planet is glitter gold and purple.  An example of a general space theme banner: “SPS we love you to the moon and back!”

● Banners will be on display in the school during Catholic Schools Week, and each class will come into the gym carrying their banner for the

Pep Rally on Thursday.

Go GREEN & YELLOW!

Monday

(1/30/23)

We’re Outta This

World!

Wear alien

accessories and/or

t-shirts.

Tuesday

(1/31/21)

Open House

(9:00-11:00)

Wear Spirit Wear

Wednesday

(2/1/23)

Futuristic Day

“When I grow up, I

wanna be…”

(Wear accessories that

represent your future

career!)

Open House

(1:00-2:30)

8th graders will be

teachers for the day!

Thursday

(2/2/23)

Throwback Thursday

(Dress in clothes from a
previous era!)

Morning Assembly

Volleyball Game/Pep Rally

Friday
(2/3/23)

Mas�

“My future’s so bright!”

Wear

NEON
accessories!



Spirit Day Score Sheet

Teacher Name_________________________________                                Grade_______________

Please keep track of the points for green and yellow teams. If everyone on team green wears an alien
accessory/T-shirt on Monday, give that team one point.

Monday
(Alien Accessory/T-shirt)

Tuesday
(Spirit Wear)

Wednesday
(Futuristic Day)

Thursday
(Throwback Thursday)

Friday
(Neon Accessories)

Green  ____/1

Yellow  ____/1

Green  ____/1

Yellow  ____/1

Green  ____/1

Yellow  ____/1

Green  ____/1

Yellow  ____/1

Green  ____/1

Yellow  ____/1


